proteins with the cell, either as conmponents of enzymie systems or in structural organization, has suggested that changes in these constituents may be involved in the development of coldlhardiness.
Alfalfa Mlledicago sativa L., is one of the most widely grown legumes in the northern areas of the United States and Canada. It provides an economical source of protein and other nutrients to all classes of livestock. TMany of the highly productive varieties are either killed or severely weakenedl by winter con(litionis in the northern areas. A better understandiIlg of the physiology and biochemistry of cold resistance would aid in the improvement and maintenance of this crop in the north.
M-any investigations have been mla(le in an atteml)t to correlate or associate somle comlponent of the alfalfa plaint with the development of winter hardiness. Although no direct correlations have been established, somle investigators (1. 11. 12, 13) have suggested that protein an(l other nitrogenous components of the planit miav be responsible in part for 'winter hardiness.
In early wvork Rosa (8) reported that the hardening process in plaints is acconmpanied by a nmarked increase in water-retaining power of the cell colloids of the plant. In more recent investigations a higher soluble nitrogen content was reported in hardy alfalfa roots comlpared to non-lhardy roots (3. 6. 18) .
Inivestigations onl the biochenmistry of frost resistance have been hindered because it has been established only recently that frost resistanice is largely a property of the protoplasm of living cells. These advances have come about largely through the work of Scarth and coworkers (4, 5, 10. 14. 15). Scarth (9 ) points out that it seems to be the rule that extreme resistanlce to cold, whether in plant or animal, is associate(l with the ability of cells to endlure ( proteins with the cell, either as conmponents of enzymie systems or in structural organization, has suggested that changes in these constituents may be involved in the development of coldlhardiness.
Siminovitch an(d Briggs (11, 13) working with the live bark of the Black Locust tree in relation to frost hardiness, found amlonig the several nitrogen fractionsi studied that the increase in the water-soluble proteins was correlated positively with the development of lhardiness in the fall. Subsequently these proteins decreased in the spring as hardiness disappeare(l. Further eviclence for an association between hardiniess and soluble protein was gained by removing the tol) of the tree fronm the stump which had cleveloped har(liniess. In the spring, the seasonal decrease in protein concentration from the hardened bark of the tree was retarded at the same rate as dehardening of the tree stunmp conmpared to the change observed in normal trees. In alfalfa, Bula and Smith (2) found a higlh correlation between the trends of soluble protein nitrogen an(l col(d resistance in hardy varieties at both Palnmer. Alaska, andl at Madison, Wis. No suclh relationship was found in the non-hardy variety studie(l.
Briggs andl Siminovitch (1) in further studies wvith the live bark of the Black Locust tree observed five electrophoretically distinguishable components anmong the soluble proteins. There was a marked shift in the pattern but not in the number of componenits between midlsumminier and winter proteins. They emilphasized Scartlh's (9) observation that the most characteristic phlsical property of frost hardy cells wN-as their capacity to withstand injury by dehy(lration (12) . To (late, there has been no report in the literature involving a quantitative analysis of free amino aci(ls in relation to hardiniess. This paper deals w\ith a studlv of the free aminiiio acids in alfalfa varieties as hardiniess dlevelope(ld anld the relationship of these amino coml)ounlds to the soluble protein fraction and hardliniess. Six lhundred nmg of each sample were placed in a 250 ml rouind bottom flask (ground glass joint) and refluxed for 4 hours at 60°C with 100 ml of acetonewater (1: 1). Following the extraction period, each sample was filtered and the residue washed with 50 ml of acetone-water (1: 1). By means of a rotating vacuunm film-evaporator, the extracts were concentrated to dryness. After concentration, exactly 3 ml of the acetone-water mnixture and a few glass beads w%vere added, and after a uniform mixture was obtained, the sample was centrifuged for 15 minutes at 14,000 X G. The supernatant was removed and stored in the deep-freeze.
MATERIALS AND MIETHODS
All chromatograms were run ascending on 28.5 by 28.5 cm. WVhatmani No. 1 chromatographic paper at 200 C. A volume of 20 lambda was spotted in one corner of the paper, 4 cnm from the edge. The paper was tied with thread to form a cylinder, equilibrated with the solvent in a 6 X 18 inch cylindrical chamber and placed in a 5-inch crystallizing dish containing 5 ml of the solvent. The first solvent system consisted of secondlary butanol: formic acid: water (75: 12:12). After the solvent front had moved to the top of the paper, the paper was removed and dried in a hood. Then it was chromatographed in the second direction using a citrate buffered phenol solvent4. A special technique was employed in using this solvent system. Inside the 5-inch crystallizing dish holding the solvent was placed a small 50-ml beaker containing a sodium cyanide5 solution. The hydrogen cyanide produced by the acidic phenol atmosphere binds the heavy metals on the paper which tend to oxidize the phenol. Oxidized phenol gives poor resolution. After the solvent had reached the top, the paper was removed and dried 5 minutes with forced air before drying more completely overnight in the hood. The dried paper was sprayed with a 0.2 % solution of ninhydrin in butanol6. After maximum color had developed (18 hrs at room temp.), an estimation of the intensity of each amino acid spot was made by r1ating from zero to four. Known standards were run in the same system to identify the spots. Photographs were made of the paper chromatograms using a red filter to intensify the blue colored spots.
The organic acids were run in the direction of the grain of the paper using ten lambda of the extracts per spot and ethyl acetate-formic acid-water (100: 20: 30)7. After solvent development the paper was dried in the hood overnight and sprayed with a mixture of aniline (2 ml), glucose (2 g), n-butanol (60 ml), 95 % ethanol, (20 ml), and water (20 ml) with heating for 15 minutes at 1050 C.
The sugars were chromatographed in the same phenol solvent as used for the amino acids. The reducing sugars were detected by spraying with aniline phthlate8 and developing for 15 minutes at 1050 C. The non-reducing sugars were sprayed with a naphthoresorcinol reagent' and heated for 5 to 10 minutes at 1050 C. 4 This was prepared by making a 6.3 % sodium citrate and 3.7 % KH2PO4 buffer. An excess (450 g) of phenol (Mallinckrodt containing a stabilizer) was added per liter of buffer in a separatory funnel. This was alloved to remain overnight at a temperature slightly lower than the temperature at which the chromatogram was run. The upper phenol rich layer was separated and centrifuged for 5 nminutes at 3,000 rpm. The phenol separated froin the water droplets was decanted off and used within 1 week. This phenol should not be used at a temperature below that at which it was separated. 5 It was important to replace the sodium cyanide solution when it became yellow. Care was exercised to avoid breathing the vapors when working around the chambers. 6 One-half g of ninhydrin was mixed with 12.5 ml of 2 N acetic acid and made to 250 ml with normal butanol.
7The mixture was placed in a separatory funnel and the two phases were shaken two times a day. After 2' 2 to 3 days, transesterification produces ethyl formate. It was used immediately when the transesterificationi was complete. a-Aminobutyric mlatogramis. The hardy variety contained a little mlore of the organic acid labeled V than the non-hardy variety. There wvas no apparent dlifference in the other four acidIs wvhich seemed to follow the same trendls as the environnmeintal conditions change(l. The sugars were increasedl greatly by December in both lhardy andl non-lhardv varieties. Table 11 sumnmnarizes the estimates from the paper chronmatogramiis of the free anmino acids ancl other ninhydrin-positive conmpounds in the same sanmples (iiscussed above. It wvas possible to observe 19 ninhydrin spots by this type of paper chromatography. Figure 2 shows a typical eluto-gram from an alfalfa root extract. Table III It is interesting to note that many of the amino acids accumulated in higher concentrations as plant growth was retarded by decreasing temperatures during the fall. This appears to be a factor which aided in the identification of some amino acids not ordinarily detected in plants. Hydroxylysine and hydroxyaspartic acid are two amino acids whose characterizations will be reported elsewhere.
It will be noted in figure 2 that the peaks labeled ASP-NH., GLU-NH2, and SER contain between one-half and three-fourths of the total amino acids present and that they were not resolved from one another. A second analysis of these extracts after mild acid hydrolysis of the amide showed that nearly all of the amide peak was due to asparagine.
The total nitrogen, free amino acid nitrogen, and non-amino acid nitrogen content of the non-hardy and hardy alfalfa roots harvested in August, October, and December are presented graphically in figure 3 .
The nitrogen in both of these fractions was lower in the hardy varietv than in the non-hardy variety during active growth in August. As 
